
Daily

Daily

Weekly

Periodically

Safety clothing
· Wear disposable gloves for every treatment session

· Wear household gloves in the infectious (red) zone of the 
  sterilisation room

· Wear mouth and eye protection when working in an  
  environment where aerosols are released

· Change safety clothes daily! 

Waste treatment
· Place sharp and fragile objects in closable, leakproof, and 
  puncture-resistant containers and dispose with surgery waste

· Place waste containing amalgam in closed, solid  
  containers with odour trap

· Dispose X-ray and photo chemicals in special  
  containers (observe local regulations)

Hygiene Supervisor: Toxicological Institute:

 Hospital:

 Other: 

 

 

After/before each patient
Hands
disinfect, wash if necessary

Additions: All staff whose hands could be   

                                                                            contaminated

Instruments
disinfect all contaminated instruments and tools, rinse, package, 
sterilise (if necessary), and store in their appropriate place

Additions: Staff member in charge: 

Wipe disinfection of the treatment unit, furniture, and all fixed 
apparatuses within a radius of 1.5 m from the treatment chair
for example:
· swivel table
· treatment chair (head support, armrests)
· handpieces and contra-angles, turbine, multi-functional syringes
· handles of unit, operating light, and all used drawers 
· operating keys (unit, chair)
· spittoon bowl
· connector pieces of dental pump, suction tube, saliva ejector
· X-ray tube (handle, trigger), if in close proximity to the patient
· all used small appliances, e.g. polymerisation lamp and other
  objects in close proximity to the patient

Additions: Staff member in charge:

Aspirating unit
rinse (aspirate water) 

Working surfaces in the surgery
disinfect

Waste
dispose

Additions: Staff member in charge:

After consultation hours
Aspirating unit
clean (aspirate 2 litres of cleaning solution)

All surfaces, washbasins, fittings, floors in surgery and 
sterilisation room
clean and disinfect

Additions: Staff member in charge:

After consultation hours
Aspirating unit
disinfect (aspirate 2 litres of disinfecting solution)

Working surfaces, washbasins, fittings and floors in the waiting 
room, reception, and bathroom as well as surfaces such as 
· door handles
· telephone receiver, intercom system
· sanitary facilities
disinfect and clean

RX- film developer
disinfect outside

Instrument baths (incl. ultrasonic and impression bath)
change solution (a daily change is recommended)

Additions: Staff member in charge:

Monthly (at least once or twice)
Autoclave
check performance in accordance with local regulations

Frequently used drawers
clean and disinfect inside

Every three months
Refrigerator, inside and outside
disinfect (more frequently, if necessary) 

Every six months
Instruments in sterile packages
wrap in new sterile packaging, date and sterilise

Additions: Staff member in charge:

Instructions for use

Hygiene Plan
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1.  Wash with liquid soap at the beginning and the end of the work 
day as well as before and after breaks or when contaminated

2. Dry with disposable towels

3.  Disinfect before and after each treatment, before and after 
putting on the examination gloves, when leaving the operating 
theatre, or as required 

4. Apply hand cream sparsely several times a day

OROLIN® Lotion 

OROMED® Gel 
OROSEPT® Solution 
OROCLEAN® Gloves

OROCREME 

EN8HWMDM17OA

Additions:

Additions:

Distributor:

Instruments
Disinfection,  
sterilisation

Burs, rubber  
polishing cups,  
brushes, finishers 

Dental tools
(e.g. technical   
forceps) 

Bath change

Additions:

1.  Immersion bath or washer-disinfector immediately after use

2.  Rinse with water, check for cleanliness (clean again, if necessary), 
dry, oil if required, inspect for functionality and integrity

3.   Place extraction forceps and other surgical instruments in   
sterile packaging and date

4.  Sterilise in the autoclave (thermoresistent instruments only)

1.  Immersion bath or washer-disinfector immediately after use

2.   If required, remove residues mechanically and repeat disinfection

3.  Do not rinse drills. Place on paper cloth and allow to dry

4.   Rinse other parts with water, check for cleanliness,    
dry, sterilize (if necessary), store

1.  Wipe disinfection 

2.  In case of contamination with saliva or blood, disinfect in 
the immersion bath or washer-disinfector like instruments

3.  Sterilise only if thermoresistent

4.  If required, use maintenance oil on instruments forceps

Replace working solutions weekly or if contaminated. Replace 
disinfectants based on peracetic acid daily

OROCID-MULTISEPT® Plus 
OROLIN® Perasept 

OROLIN® Burbath

ISORAPID® Spray 
ISORAPID® Liquid 
DENTIRO® of your choice 
DENTIRO® Wipes 
ISORAPID® XXL Wipes

Instruments & tools recommended products

Additions:

Small surfaces
(e.g. swivel table, small 
appliances, operating 
elements, door  
handles) 
  
Floors, large surfaces, 
sanitary facilities

Spray and wipe disinfection - 
make sure that all areas are completely moistened 
 
 

Wipe and mop disinfection - 
make sure that all areas are completely moistened

ISORAPID® Spray 
ISORAPID® Liquid 
DENTIRO® of your choice 
DENTIRO® Wipes 
ISORAPID® XXL Wipes 

OROLIN® OP-Forte AF 
ISORAPID® Floor 

surfaces recommended products

Aspirating unit 

 
Impressions 
 
 
 
Additions:

Rinse with copious amounts of water after each patient 
Aspirate cleanser at the end of consultation hours. Disinfect at least 
once or twice a week

Disinfection and cleaning in the immersion bath

Spray disinfection   

ORO CLEAN® Liquid  
ORO CLEAN® Plus  

ASEPTOPRINT® Liquid  
  
ASEPTOPRINT® Spray 

asPIratIng unIts & ImPressIons recommended products

Hands recommended products

Care, disinfection

 

Additions:

Because Quality Matters


